FW: red dot

Subject

From: james emerson
Sent: Saturday, January 02,20t6 12:16 PM
To: Andrew Potter
Subject: red dot
To: Del Mar City Council Members
I cannot attend ihe January 4 Council meeting, but I want to express my appreciation for the extraordinary citizen involvement process
you have led for more than two years to achieve a community consensus for a new civic center complex. For too long we have
iolerated an embarrassingly substandard city hall. We have failed a number of times over several decades to achieve what you have
now succeeded in doing, producing a center where we can come together and interact as community members.
I am aware that there aie a few last minute expressions of opposition from a few nearby neighbors, I hope you will take their views into
consideration with the same conscientious integrity that you have heard from all of us. But please do not let a few loud voices drown out
the support that you
-has have earned from the entire community.
given us and future generations a gift of a civic center that will be a source of pride for a long time.
Your leadership
youl
Thank
Bud Emerson
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Dccenrber 3 1, 201,5

Cit¡,Cotrncil of thc City of Del Mal
arrcl its Design Rcvie,'r, Board

1050 Canrino Del Mar
Dcl Mar, CA 92014
Re: Pt'oposc-cl Dcsign of Cit1, Hall/Torvn Hall

Dcl Mar City Council & Design Rcview Boaldl
Thank you fbr tþe continuecl collaboration on the design of Del Mat''s tiew City Hall. For 35 ycals, nr¡'fànrily has beerr the
neighbor.s oll the nol'thwest side of the city's propet'ty, so the cllanges to the site will have a signifìcant itlpact otr out ex¡le't'ictrc.'
in DclMal'ancl our'¡tr.opelties' valuc. Please note that our propelties border 50% of thc city hall pro.iect sitc as out property begìns
at I lrr' Stl.eet ancl extencls back to the alley that is half way betwcen I lrl' Stl'cct alrcl l0rr' Street.

ì lravc ¡cccntlv ìcarned ofthe substantive changcs ntacle to thc plojecl's plan to acconrtlodate thc ncighbor's propefiy which is
sìt¡atccl sinrilar to r¡inc, but on l0rr'Strcet. Âs a lesuìt, it a¡rpeals that a clisproportionate btrlden is tàlling on the neighbors on I l'r'
incluclc:
neiv city hall is clesignccl to accornurodate highcl levels of activity, tlatfìc. and parking than evel befb|c.
Rathe¡ than rnaintailting the current balancecl tlaffìc flow pattenrs, the parking design shifls vilttrallyall tl'afTc flow fÌom

Traffic, fhc

l0,l'str.eetto lltl,str.ect.Altel'native4aprovidesadesignthatwonldrnaiutairtthecr.lrt'entbalancedtrafficflorvandtlot
bcnefit one side of the plojcct at thc expense of the other'. ln rny opinion, Altclnativc 4A plovicles the best soltrtion for'
balanccd traffìc flou,of design altel'natives to be analyzecl by tlre DRB and City Cotrncil.
Ocean Vierv Tcrrace, Thc current clesign includes an cxpansivc ocean view terracc with a lat'ge stairwa)'dircctly acl'oss
fì.om our fr.ont patio. The terrace will givc visitors to City Hall a nerv view of the ocean, bt¡t that view cornes at the cost
of invading oL¡ pr.ivacy. When the neighbors on l0'r' Stleet obicctecl to a similal terrace ovet'looking theil patio. thc
tel.l.ace was rcclucecl in size florn 2,500 S,F. to only 300 S.F., and access to that terrace was modified to rrritigate the
tr'
irnpact on those neighbol.s. To clate, no such accolnmocìations hal,e bcen madc for the neighbors on l l Strcet. A
âccess to
providc
palkirrg
to
lot
the
sutface
of
the
rnid-point
comprornise alternative nray bc to re-locate the stairway to
rvoUld
potted
landscaping
benchcs
and
with
stailrvay
of
this
trottont
tancling
at
thc
thc north terr.ace ancl cit¡, ¡o¡¡. A

plovide an attractive seating area fbt'the thl'r-net''s tlrarket,
propcrt)', I appleciatc thc design changc
lnacle at the Novernber. I8tl' meeting of thc Dc.sign Revierv Boald to renrovc orrc palking spacc to protcct thc lt'rots of thc
existing tr.ee at the ¡rol.tlrrvest colner of the property, Howcvcr, I still rcqrrest the adjacent palking space be |eset'ved for'

Parking. The proposecl clesign brings thc parl<ing lot

as close as possible to ottr

additionaì landscaping to ruitigate the et'fcct olpalking thc ncu'palking lot.
Dunr¡rsters, The lnost lecent dcsign relocates thc dr.rnrpstcrs directìy across fiol.l.l ottl'bedt'oolrl windows, We rel¡r on
cross ventilation to cooì our honle, a¡rd thc of'Ícnsìr,e odols florn the dLtnrpstcl's rvould be clctl'il¡ental to the ail quality ln
¡r¡- opirriorr, relocating onc o¡ both of tfic clunrpstcrs closer to thc l<itchert on thc south side of the proìect nright bcttcr'
scrvc the opclatiorral nceds of thc sitc arrd avoicl fìrrthcr negâtivc ilnpact to ottr llropcrty.
Tha¡l< you in advance fbL your consideration. lrleasc feel frcc to contact me with any questions or to collabotate on altet'nativc
solutions.

Ph¡,llis Cardon

& i l'ì' St|ect
Del Mar', CA 9201 4
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lank Proulx G0nsult¡ng
2340 Le Colrte Ave.
Berkeley. CA94709
Ema

iI

858.947.85 l0
: fploulx(q)berke ley.eclu

January 3, 201-6

Honorable Mayor Parks and City Councilnembers
City of Del Mar
1050 Camino Del Mar
Del Mar, CA9201.4
Re: Del Mar City Hall/Town Hall Project Traffic Impacts and Parking Facility Design
Dear Mayor Parks and Men-rbers of the City Council,

I am writing with regards to the Del Mar City Hall expansion project on behalf of my clients
Mr. Suren Dutia and Ms. Jas Grewal. To introduce myself, I am a transportation consultant holding
masters degrees in City and Regionaì Planning and Transportation Engineering from UC Berkeley, and
I specialize in traffic safety. After making a visit to the project site and inspecting project records, I
would like to voice my support for Alternative 4A as identified in the City Manager's memo dated
December 29,2015.I appreciate that this is a complex project with numerous stakeholders and
topographical and circulátion constraints, and recognize the substantial work that has gone into the
to date.
analysis performed
-believe
I
that Alternative 4A presents an optimal compromise between ny clients' requests for
distributed traffic impacts and the overaìl mobility needs of the city, While it seems that l-L'h street is
generally a more logical point of access for city hall, providing the option to use either 10'r' or 11'r' street
ritt p.ouiae the greãtest òpportunity for distribution of traffic impacts between both residential streets

abutiing the projéct site. Ai long as adequate signage is posted to communicate to northbound exiting
driversihat they must exit via 1-1'r' street, there should not be substantial neighborhood traffic created by
providing
an additional exit route (via 10rh sreet)'
^
One of the primary arguments that has been made against egress onto l-0'r' street is that turning
right onto Caminobel Mar iJless safe than doing so at 11rr'street. However, a review of traffic safety
reiords incìicates that over the past 10 years, there have not been any reported crashes at 10'r' street and
Camino Del Mar on the west side of the median'. Any judgments made about relative safety of these
ìocations, therefore, are based on subjective assessments of conditions. In general, an intersection with
four-way stop control would be safer than an otherwise similar intersection with two-way stop control
due to the reduced need to assess traffic speeds and gaps. However, Camino Del Mar's intersections
with 10'ì'and 11'r'streets are dissimilar in ways beyoncì their traffic control devices' The l-O'h street
intersection is meclian separatecl and does not have crosswalks across Camino Del Mar, substantially
reduci¡g the number of potential conflicts for right-tulning traffic from 10'r'street, 11tr'and Camjno Del
Mar, on the other hancl, is a 4 way intersection with crosswalks on all legs and substantiaÌly higher
pedestrian traffic due to the greater density of businesses north of l-1'r'street and presence of designated
crosswalks.
While it is true that turning from 10'r' street requires judging gaps in oncoming traffic and
watching for pedestrians crossing 10'r' street, thìs is not a high speed arterial. At this location, Camino
nel Maiis signed at 25 mph. Fuithermore, the presence of the four-way stop at 11tr' and Camino Del
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Data irom StateWicle Integrated Traffic Recorcìs System (SWITRS), 2004-2013, accessed via tims'berkeley.edu on 3
January, 2016.
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Mar provides natural breaks in traffic. A right-turning driver from 11'ì', on the other hand, must assess
for (1) peclestrians in both crosswalks, (2) straight-through southbound vehicles on Camino Del Mar,
(3) left-tr-rrning traffic from westbound L1'r' street, and (4) U-turning traffìc along Camino Del Mar'
Four-way stops also require rnaking judgment caìls, and the added complexity of this intersection
makes it potentially more dangerous than the 10'r' street intersection,
The claim that the grade of 10'r' street poses a problem to traffic entering/exiting the site is also
questionable and I clisagree with it. While this rnight be true for the current location of the upper
parking lot, providing an ingress/egress point to the surface lot as identified in Alternative 4A should
pose no such problem. Cornpared with the uphill entrance, the grade at this location is far closer to
level and is comparable on both 10'h and 11rr' streets'
Furthermbre, Appenclìx D2 of the Final Environmental Impact Report discusses the potential for
queues forming on 11'r' street, and claims that "queues will only form on 11'r' street when eastbound
opposing traffic volume prevent drivers from making a ìeft turn into the parking garage entrance."
Uo*.uù during a per:ioã of heavy turnover exiting vehicles cor.lld also potentiaìly prevent vehicles
from entering the parking facility, resulting in queues. Providing the option for exiting vehicles to
depart via 10'h street would help to aìleviate this problern.
By providing drivers with the option to choose their ingress/egress points to the garage, we
should e*pèct that they will make optimaì decisions for themselves. Any southbound drivers leavìng
city halì lvl.ro huu. difiiculty negotiating the right-turn at 10't' street can use the 11'r' street exit,
However, by requiring alt exiting drivers to depart via 11'r'street, drivers departing to the south no
longer have a choice ãnd will be subject to a longer trip ancl will contribute to additional delay at L1'r'
,tr..-.,. So long as adequate signage is provided to communicate to exiting drivers that they will not be
abìe to make ã left turn from 10'r' street (onto Camino Del Mar, due to the median) and tlrat they are not
permitted to make a right turn onto 10'r'street (into the residential area), this arrangement presents an
ãptimal solution balaniing the needs of residents on both 10'r' and 11'r' streets, as well as the needs of
visitors to City Hall.
In Ìighi of these comments, it is my professional judgment that Alternative 4A for the Del Mar
City Hall project is the optimal choice, and specifically the design elements of (1) providing both
ingiess unà ug..5 on 10ú and l-1'r' streets, and (2) providing just one access point on each street in order
to equitably allocate traffic impacts between residents.

Frank Proulx, MCP/MS
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FW: City Hall project

Subject:

-----Origina I M essage----From: Reid, Freda
Sent: Sunday, January 03,2016 4:31 PM
To: City Manager Mail Box
Subject: City Hall project

Council Members and Staff,

to the
would like to add my unqualified support forthe City Hall building plan even though I live rather close
closely!
intersection
plans
for that
intersection of j.1th and Camino del Mar on the west side. I shall watch the
I

you did a good job of arrangíng public input and of responding to it.
contacts'
A lot of work for staff and council ,special thanks to Scott and Kathie and two Council

Freda Reid
Cucha ra

Del Mar
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